**Performances**

_Brew Bakers (106 Main)_
- 2-4pm: Jazz Jam with Special Guest Noah Baerman

**Church of the Holy Trinity (301 Main)**
- 10-11am: Christmas Carol Singing
- 11am-12pm: Storytelling with Special Guests

**Ladybug Boutique (322 College)**
- 12-2pm: Live Music and Book Signing

**Wesleyan RJ Julia Bookstore (401 Main)**
- 11-1:30pm: Poetry Session and Book Signing

**Oddi-Even Youth Playhouse at WTC**
- 4-6pm: Open House and Family Activities

**Wesleyan Fire Department**
- 11am-12pm: Open House
- 12-2pm: Fire Truck Rides

**Sidewalk Parade**
- 10am-2pm: Live Music on Main Street
- 11am: Wesleyan Student Band

**Sidewalk Story**
- 10am-2pm: Live Music on Main Street
- 11am: Wesleyan Student Band
Middletown Art Academy (508 Main)
11am - 12:05pm, 1:15pm - 2:30pm: Art classes for children and adults.

Middletown Fire Department Headquarters (533 Main)
10am - 2pm: Fire engine tours

Middletown Town Hall (22 N. Main St.)
10am - 2pm: Music Installation at Various Locations

Middletown Symphony Orchestra (440 Main)
2 - 4pm: Music Teachers at the Mid

Middletown Historical Society (111 Main)
1 - 4pm: Open House

O'Keefe's Diner (738 Main)
2 - 3pm: Open House and Art Daemons

10am - 2pm: Community College

Pamela Roose Special Hand Knits and Yarn (775 Main)
11am - 4pm: Make a Pom-Pom

Parade Prep Headquarters (400 Main)
10am - 12:30pm: Free Crafts Decorate a Hat, Paint a Parachute, Make a Button Museum

Pedal Power (150 Main)
9 - 10am: Community Bike Ride

Pocketful of Posies (Main Street Market/308 Main)
1 - 2pm: Free samples for kids!

Poe's Corner (by Liberty Bank, 315 Main)
11am - 3pm: Pet-try Share

Riverwalk Arcade
10am - 2pm: Sidewalk Chalk Art with Middletown Recreation and Community Services

St. Vincent De Paul Soup Kitchen (512 Main)
8:30 - 11am: Free Open House for Abbey Porter Gallery

12 - 4pm: Open House for Abbey Porter Gallery

Sparrow (corner of William and Main)
1 - 4pm: Play with Physics - Fun science! Have a great time! A physics show with mini labs!

Stages Left Dance (Riverview Center, Suite 100)
11 - 11:45am: Kids! Hip Hop Workshop

Taste of Wes Katy Kung Fu Academy (173 Main)
9 - 10am: Free Class and Katy Kung Fu Demonstration

Tesoro Artisan Gift Boutique (460 Main)
9 - 11am: Children's Crafts

The Board Room (514 Main)
9 - 11am: Free Board Game Play

10:30 - 11am: Free Class and Dance Demo.

Tuschiin Chocolates & Confections (106 W. Center St.)
11am - 12:30pm: Chocolate-making Demonstrations

Vinnies and Jive (424 Main)
10am - 11am: Dance Class Demo

Wesleyan RJ Julia Bookstore (413 Main)
10 - 11am: Children's Story Hour with Mayor Drew

12:30 - 1:30pm: "Ask a Yoga Expert" with Sandra Koppell

Yoga in Middletown (418 Main)
1 - 2pm: "Ask a Yoga Expert" with Sandra Koppell

All activities are FREE and Open to the Public.

9am - 12:30pm: Free events on the Wesleyan campus.

12:30 - 3pm: Free events at the newly renovated Wesleyan RJ Julia Bookstore, the MAIN STREET STROLL specializes music performances, specialty workshops, free admission at Kindcy Children's Museum, and much more!

The MASH festival highlights the student music scene, with multiple stages on campus. From 2 to 7:30PM featuring performances by Wesleyan students, local high school bands, Wesleyan Woodstock, and local music industry professionals.

Other cool things to check out when you're downtown on September 9th:

Thank you, sponsors!